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P. ,idcnt Eisenhower's victory
Tuesday apparently were made up
tn .inly of two factors.

The people (till like Ike and
thawed it. ' 1

They were worried a bit about
world conditlons-shootln- g In Hun-

gary and Egypt. And they showed
that. - .,

The peace and prosperity Eisen-
hower and the GOP proclaimed
throughout the land was a potent

' campaign theme. Voters just
- w n't In much of a mind

t- - Tis';e a change particularly
a cr the clash of arms sounded

: a rei the Atlantic from e

and the Middle East.
- Clearly, a renewed threat of war
iwung some ballots to F'enhower.

Furthermore, for Eisenhower
and Stevenson there' simply
weren't any tremendous, . funds-- 1

mental differences

'if' 3 '$ .nm
Famous Cannon quality in

a man-size- d towel. Attract
tve tolors, thick and thir-

sty nap.

2 for

1 $49
Buy that extra hat now
from a group of our fin-

est Fail Millinery. Oth-

ers, reg. 3.91, now $2. 0 :

.Regular 1.00Regular-3.- 99

BoxedMen's Warm Cotton
mot major problems at home and
overseas. Stevenson had little new
to offer in the way of political:

; wares. ;

Cwlin't SjU

Stivenson tried, with such ideas
a ending the draft and the testing
of hydrogen bombs, but he

Cards(hrislmasSUPPERS SHIRTS for

the Family
- couldn't sell them to enough peo

ple to make a showing. Buy now from large se

lection and save' at thii HalM 'ljijiaiBEven on the farms peace out $P)27Styled for warmth

comfort, full fitting

genuine shearling
lart.

weighed prosperity as a compel!
pre-seas- spatial

In issue. The farm belt "revolt"
the Democrats had predicted cer-
tainly was no angry, massive re--

' BIRTHDAY SPECIAU
Demon. If'It did make Itself felt in tome JJi- congressional and - gubernatorial 100 Wool Coats. contests. But aside from Missouri.
Eisenhower hauled in ali tbe Ha

Regular 2.99

Women's lips- - Unoi's breadbasket states.
To Secretary of Labor Mitchell

"Sensational" barely describes gfr SI
tUtm au.nl Kin . I

It looked as though the election

Regular 1,00

Repeat of a Sellout
Imported

BLOUSES
results' "dispel forever the myth--,

M i i, Girls', Boyi'mmSLIPPERSmat ine uemocrauc party is ue (p)
(o) Men's and Little Folks sizparty of labor.

late Raaks el Labor

III, .

top - selling) designee J Inspired

coirt; find styles tagged with
signature labels; find famous
milium taffeta lining-- . Sixes I to

Values to 1 .79." Obviously many working men
, disregarded the recommendations

Fre-thru- cotton flannel, guaranof the AFL-CI- high command
that they vote' for Stevenson. Some

Sanforized, guarants
washable. Permanent
limited quantity. 32- -

Choos from a variety of
ur regular 2.99 slip-

per in moccasin and
D'Orsay styles. Sixes 4

to 9. IT t a d washable, greater comfortS I V

' l"h 1.25 a ,wek
: THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. ONLY

did, of course perhaps tbe major-
ity of them. But the way Eisen ) complete choice of plaids hurry.

5. Jf

'

i : r Cl- -
hower ran in big cities offered
evidence that his popularity ex- -

t 'iti some, extern irt a the ranks

Terrific3 Days Only-Ol- her
'PENNLEIGH'

PAJAMAS

in extra warm printed
Broadcloth

O66
Values

Polished Vool
Favorite cold weather pa--

W1Fleece
85 wool, 15 fur fibre, satin milium

amas. Extra full cut for
sleeping comfort. Choice of
coat or middy style in collined.

orful patterns. A to D. Reg-

ular Ji98. "

of 'awr. ,

The election produced no signs
tint there is a labor vote as such,
or a farm vote, or a' Negro vote.
The evidence pointed instead - to
the Idea that American voters are
an Independent lot who vote for

' the man rather than the party
and split their tickets la signifi-
cant number of instances.

- V for l:y----r.- fc :
In Louisiana, the city vote

switched to Eisenhower under the
impetus of war feari and the help
o. Negroes. Baltimore, with a
large Negro population, went for
Eisenhower with ali of Maryland.
So did Chicago.

Evidently Eisenhower! moder-- ,
ate approach to the racial and
civil rights issue helped him with
v hite Southerners and didn't alien-
ate Negroes to any great degree.

... Th PresidenU- - in - contrasts with
S evenson, never openly endorsed

" the Supreme" Court" decision out- -'

la vin? racial segregation in public
'. schools. ... ... ,, -

He campaigned In Dixie on the
rights problems

'should be solved oi) a state and
local basis wherever possible. Ste-
venson told the South the Supreme
Court decision was right and de-

served support.
Lio-Side- d Wia

'

f
Whatever the reasons. Eisenhow-

er rolled tip the most lop-sid-

election victory in recent political
history, although he still fell short
oi the incredible record the late

Reg. 29.75
PJ.'SBoys

Is7Regular f.98 printed cotton flannel paja
mas. Imported. Sizes 8 to 16 "..

FLANNEI DRESS. LENGTH COBBLER

APRONS

MEN'S printed:
FLANNEL SHIRTS

Completely woshabo
Wool Sweaters PAJAMAS

Assortment of prints
TRICOT gowk:
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100 imported wool sweaters. Matching pull

Ail-Arou-
nd

16 Gore Fleece
85 wool, 15 lama fleece buttons at front,
turns to "disclose a beautifully flared back. Mil-

ium lined.

Reg. 29.75

Others Reg. $39.75, $32.00

Regular $ I Se'eri

74'147overs and cardigans. In sizes 34, 34 and 38 only. 1"21Pullover,
Reg. 3.49 ejvoven percales1 his dream style

lohi weir...handypi

Cardigan,
Reg. 4.45

3

Evtry popular t Ie ... in-

cluding snugski-jama- i. All
have dainty trims. CHoom

Our prrmium quality cot-

ton urdc-finis- h fljnnrl in

colorful yWA and chrcki.
Comfort-tailore-

"

E.mpire. bodice prettied '

with rotiebud and piping.
White, pink, mi it. 32-4-

- Full cut for maximum pro-

tection. Many gay prints,President Roosevelt set in ...1MJ 2' white or pasttis, 324oJ0;

v
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First Quality

CAR (OATS
Six Smart Stylet
To Choos From

Extra Savings For All the Family
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Trying for a second term then,
FDR took every state but Maine.
and Vermont. He rolled over Re-

publican Alf M. Landon by a mar
g of nearly votes.

For Stevenson, the results this
" time p r e b ah I y Tiave written
. "finis" to his attemptsHo become

president. The two decisive defeats
he has suffered would seem to
foreclose a third, try. '

.
Burled la 8aea '

In Chicago, where Stevenson
kept the election . night- - watch,
party leaders - advanced the
tlimijht that whatever chances he.
might have had, were buried in
the sands of Suet when shooting '

bejaa in Egypt.
t (

Stevenson's press secretary,
Clayton Fritchey, said party lead-
ers all over the country had come
up with "a prevailing belief this

. c clion was a horse-rac- e until the
(ureign crisis arose." -

Stevenson himself offered no
reasons or alibis for hip defeat.

Before the end of the week, Ste-
venson promised a statement out-
lining bis future political role.
Fritchey hinted that Stevenson
might make some money-raisin- g

speeches to help pay off the party
r!"M of perhaps a million dollars.
He did that after the 193 cam- -
paign. -
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Boys' Campus Coat $0 Girls' 18.75 $0
Sizes 10 to IS Reg. 4.9g.... ..... Wool Coats, siiet 7 te 14

Boys' Lined Campus $J Poplih Car Coat $C
COat 8,le, U: ' 8ize.114. R, 7SI.: ..

J3L Girls' PJaid CoafNyidn Jackets . . . ft
Milluni llnk,Colors, Sites to IS Refllfc

Litue Boy.; '
O50 Infants' Snow Suits m7

Nylon Jacket . w I . Nylon for warmth and comfort Several -
Dynel Collar, 4 fix : ...Styles.,,,

LltUe Boys', 4 7

Men's Nylon Jacket $C Suburban Coat ii
100 Nylon, la Red, Blue, Black, S M-- 100 Wool Tweed

't

MILIUM LINED

FLEECE COAT
At

" Buy That New
.. Coat Now at

WHEEL SLEEVI'
JACKETS

locrther seovo InMit
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90 woof, OS cashmoro

008Outstanding Savings
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Little girls delight in the
luxury look of this single
breasted style. Regular
13.73. Sizes 3 to 8X.

All-wo- ol melton bmW
jackets with snap-fron- t,

full rayon lining. Snug-fi- t

Wrists, DottwnnecL 3 8- -f

He Knew Theory
Cut Practice, No

FAREHAM, Eng. (INS)-Ro- yal

Navy lieutenant John Turner told
the court he had a degree in en- -

pinrerinj:. Then policeman Harold
described Turner'i car:

One tire was so worn the fabric
' i.rd ii places; the hand--1

i' w .n't stay in the "on"
.,:,!; the silencer was split;

, f! r woi ' ln't shut properly;
! y v apart; the li- -

e fU'e fie l.(; a front
r. lii'll i J.. ,i ,. ,'it, fotiil!
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